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PHILADELPHIA, March 8.
Yeftcrday evening we were inform-

ed that dispatches had been received
in toan from Lifban, containing in-

telligence of a very important nature.
We were alliduous in searching altet
the faOts, but could learn nothing up-

on which we could place 1 eliance, tho'
the piobabihty of the events related,
appear to merit countenance. In thia
form, and upon thef e genei al grounds,
we elate what has been related to
us :

" That the Spanilh sleet from Cadiz
had en.ered the poit of Toulon,

to 19 sail of the line and 1 1

frigates, with some finaller vellels.
" 1 hat an army of the French Ke.

publicans had enteied the Sjaniili ter
ritory, on the route tor Poitogai.

' lfut a (eveie action had taken
place in the neighboiithood of Iteme,
between the armies of the confederate
Republics, under genei al joubert; and
t'le lloyal Neapolitan army, in which
the latter were defeated with the Iofs
of 1 5,000 men,

" That two French columns had
palled from the department of Mont
jilanc, into the Saidiniau dominions.

" That genei al Chanipionet, with a
Cifilpine army, and part of the Polilh
legion ot Doutbiouiky, had been

in-- o Tuscany, to letcue that
state f torn the Lngli1!!.

" Great alaims were manifelted at
Liib in, for tli safety of Goa, in the
halt Indies, as that city is now the-on--

dep t for the rubes of the P01 fe

in the Lalt, and the entiepot
between Maccoaand ciflun."

1Man.l1 14.
txtraft of a letter from Lisbon, to 1

relpeclable mercantile house 111 this
citv d--

i cd 5th January lajt.
" T'ie French have lately met a se-e- re

chetk in Italy. I he king of ma-

ples, ar the head of his army, has ta
ken polk (lion of the pope's dominions,
an! eveiy where beat the French ar-

my molt fevei e.y. On the Neapoli-
tans entering the city of Rome, gen.
lMaik, the commander in chief, lum-mont-- d

tne callle of i,t. Angelo, which
was ltill fn the polfelfion ot the French,
to sin render, which they refused he
the 1 lent them a meilage, declaring
that is they sired on the city, that for
c.ery gun, he would deliver a Fi encli.
niin to the populace. f his did nor
intiin late the Fren.h they fiied se.
veial guns, and gen Mack, as good as
liss word, deliveied as many tiench-11- 1

'ii u the mob, who murdered them
in the molt cruel manner he then
fe.it them another tnell'ige, relating
v at he had done, an 1 n hat happen-e- l

to the po r Frenchmen who had
fallfti victims to their folly, on which
they ceased fi ing, and dehved up the
caltle Afewdiys aster that, a feverc
c ' tge neat toolv place between 2,ooo
Fiencli, and about 3J,oo3 Neapuh-tans- ,

in which the latter were victo-
rious Miey took about 4000 pi ifoners,
and kille 1 in battle, about 5300.

" The lol" of the Neapolitans was
very trivial, compared with that of the
French. The son of the king of Na-

ples, was arrived with a dmfioti of the
army, at Civita Vecchia, and had taken
poifeiilou of that city and port. The
Romans were every where flocking in
great number, to enter into the Nea-
politan aimy. I have no doubt bat
the F ench will be moi e rapidly dri-
ven one of Kaly than they entere 1 it.
Binnaparte, all accounts agree, was
fh.it at a council of war, by an Egyp-
tian sol Jier, and his whole army by
this ti ne deltroyed so much for that
expedition.

" Malta is also taken, and the Nea-
politan slag hoillcd on the fortifica-tim- i.

Minorca is alfj taken by the
Engl ill, which i of great consequence
to their Mediterranean sleet, as Port
Mahon, is very convenient and.commo-dij'i- s

sir repairing their men ,of war
and cr lifers, in those fea"s.

" This year will, in my opinion, be
a Tear of the great ell events that have
ever happened in Europe ; and is the
tilked of coalition takes place, which
no d mbt mull for its ow 1 internal de-

fence of the combined nations I

should not be surprised to see a king
on the throne of France again, or Eu-

rope become one barbarous banditti."

Sunday morning, the marflial of the
Pennsylvania diilriift returned to this,

city, aster an iueTertuil attempt to
take a number -- F o'Fenders againll the
I.11V3 of the United States. The

(as far as we have been

able to afcerrain them) arsthese:
government received correct informa-
tion of the exifltenoe of a combination
to defeat the execution of the law of,
the United States, laying a taxonhou-fes- .

The names of the peifonswgre
procured, anil writs accoidingly iflu
ed to the niarfhal to apprehend them,
and bring them to this city. The mar-(h- al

proceeded to .Northamton county,
where he apprehended the offenders
There being a number of them living
in different parts of the county, hf
conceived it expedient, when he aiu
piehended one of those named in tire
writs, to take bond for his appearance
at a tavern in Bethlehem ; & the pi i

foners, all except three appeared a
grecably :o appointment, fjutoti the
morning when they were aboyt to
leave Bethlehem, for this city, an arm-
ed force, confining of about 50 horle
men, some in military uniform, and
as many soot, appealed, and fui roun-
ded tilt house , some of them entered,
and delnanded the discharge ot the
pi ifoners in the molt peremptory man-

ner.
It is proper to observe, that thepri-foner- s

behaved with propriety, ("la;
ling it to be their dehre to be tried

to law, is ihey had violated
the laws of the country, and cxpi ellcd
awilhthat they might not be taken
out ot the hands of the marfbal : hut
the violence of the armed force was
not tobe-refiftedb- y either the marJlial
or the prisoners.

In consequence of the above difltir
bances and oppoftiion to the laws, ihe
piefident of the United States ilfiied
his proclamation dated thet 121I1 of
March, which concludes in the follow-
ing words :

" Wherefore I John Adams prefi-de- nt

o( the United States, doheiebjy
command all persons being inlmgtnis
us afoiefaid and all otheis whom it

'may concern, on or before Mondaj
next todifpeifeand retire peaceably to
their refpeiTtive abodes ; and 1 do
moreover warn nil persons whomfo-evc- r,

ngainfl aiding, abetting or com
sorting the perpeiratoi s of the afore- -

(lid trcalonable ads, and I do requni
all olhcers, and others, good and laith
fu! citizens according to their rclpec
tive duties, and the lav s of the land,
to exert their utmolt endeavours to
prevent mid fuppi ef such dangerous
and unlaw sill proceedings".

W.ILMINGION, Feb. 28.

French Ft atcrnity.

By a gentleman who came pqAeHgef
in the Packet from Charlelton, we ai e
informed, that the day before fne lest
that place, (viz on Fiiday lall) the
biignntine Minerva arrived there from
Hamburgh, aster a palfage of 119
day, having on board five paflengers,
sour of them were men, three of whom
vveie French mul.tttoes, or people of
color, and a woman. The whole were
immediately ai Celled and conveyed to
Fort I'inckney.

1 he reports in Charlelton were.
that some time previous to the arrival
of the above bugantine, the Collector
had received information from the
government of the United States, that
a velel might be expected there fiom
Hamburgh, and would bi ing certain
paflengeis Which weie named and def-cubr- d,

and that their papeis weie
concealed in tubs, having false, or
double bottoms. The names and ap
pearances of those paflengers corref-ponde- d

prccifely with the infoimaii'
on sent to the collctftor, and the pa
pers were sound concealed in the
manner mentioned, The conrents ol
the papers had not transpired, but the
general belies was, that those people
were emilliiries for the purpose of ef-

fect ing the molt diabolical fchetnc tha
could poflibly be contrived, againll
the safety of the southern llates. The
great nation is the pai ty piefnuied to
be principal in this bulinefs, and is re-all- y

Co, it will exhibit a very piccious
pi oof of the sincerity of Mr. Palley-rand'- s

friendly profelfions towards
tiie United States. 'J?

WINCHESTER, March 20,
It appears by accounts by the lad

mail from Charlelton, itlat the five
of the French Diftjjtory, includ-

ing the woman, apprehended on board
me iiAiiionrg venei, were all impri
lonen in leparatcupirtuients
the men were white antl tv
toes. 1 ne larter were put in irons'
One of tli' men i fald to have beeria
member
by the nam

NORFOLK, March it.
The frigate United States has sunk

"Ihe French privateer ' Amour de laPa- -

trie. All the crew were saved.
Several letters have been received

in town confirming the capture of the
infurgente French fiigate, by the n.

She has been carried into
St. Chriftopheis.

Fourteen millions have been fubferi.
bed to-th- e eight percent loan.
agiMmiiiinM.. 11 in m iiimiwi m n i,i imiqmiw mwi m

J1!

Cloves,

SELL RENT,
Brick Houfeon Short

street, mpofite the Ireibyterian meetinor
houle, and nearly opposite the market house,
Lexington. Fur terms apply to

Wilham Ross.
April 9, I79tf- - tf1

fTAS in ad- -

X J--

Pepper,

Uluc,

dition to his

White leaJi
Wliittng, -

Aliuru,.

Madder;
Blue ukidii

TO OR

ALhXANDLR PARKER,
jufl received from Philadelphia,

former aflbrtment,

im
?

Worsted linetl vveo
bmg '(lbrted,

Saddlers' tacks afs'd.
Womens' stirrup irons.
Mens' plated do.
Plated hridle bits.
Glovers' needles and

Lexington,

NICHOLAS

BOOT AND

MANV FA

pins allotted.
Knob locks aflbrted.
Knob latches,
Inch screw augers.
Knives & forks afs'd.
Corn hoes aflbrted.
Courfa cottori and

wool cards,
Tin in bo-te-

Chest locks,
Table butts,
Sweeping &c scrubbing

urulhes,
cloths

Which he will fejl on the mofl, moderate terms
for cafli. No accounts to be opened.

tf ,, Feb. 4tb, 1799.

G--

fBRIGHT,

sho:
TURER;

his thanks to hisRETURN'S their pall savors, and
hdjies by his attention to business, to
meiit them in suture. He begs leave
to inform the puLlic in general, that
he continues to cany on the above bu-
finsfs in all its branches, on Cross
Itreet, two doors abovet Shoit street.

He will take three or sour appi en-
tices, to the above business.

He has on hand a very handsome
of Boots and Shoes, Wiiich

he will sell very low, wholesale or
retail for calh.

Jujt an ivjdft om New-Orlean- s,

J .It A Quantity of high proof

J M AICA SPIRITSj
Also a quantity of

BEST HAVANNAH SUGAR,
Which will be sold on low terms. Apply to

A. HOLMES.
Lexington, May 26, 1798. tf

LINCOLN, to wit :
February court of Quarter Sefliqns,

' I Inn
Sartttel Parks, complainant. f

AGAINST
Jibn Short, executor of OhaHat) Shirt,

- deceased, and Mary Short, Hubbard
Shoit, R'hoda Short, lieckey Seort ir
Jackej Short, heirs of the aid Qbadi-a- h

Short, Jeceafed, defendants.

In Chancery.
- THE defendant, John ShortflJiot
having entered his appearance accpi d-i-

to law and the rules of this coui t.
and it appearing to the court that he
is not an inhabitant of this Hate ; on
the motion of the complainant, by his
roiutcil, it is ordered that the said de-
fendant do appear here 011 the firlt
day of the next April court, and an-fw- er

the complainant's bill; and that
a copy of this order be publflied two
months fuccelhvely in the Kentucky
Gazette or Herald,set up on the court
house door of this county some court
day, and polled up on the door of the
IVefbyterian meeting house in Stand-ford- ,

some Sunday immediately aster
divine service

A copy.' Tefte.
Willis Gr een, cL.C-Q.s- .

persons are Cautioned againll
purchasing or taking ah atfinn- -

ent on a note given by me to Rich
ya Lane, lor the payment of fi. NTwoioW J)ounls : a' Mr- - Lake sailed to attend

Hiatal to the bulinefs in which he was en- -

rgageCl on "fy account, and for which
tfle laid note Was given.

Boultmg

ofthelateFrench convention! JOSEPH HAWKINS.
ot Solomon, or Salmon f iUarc" 22, 1700, jw

A TJX-2'JR-D.

HHE fubferibers have opened a
Tan-Yar- in the town of Ver- -

failles, which they are determined to
carry on in the belt manlier poiLble.
Cafli, Merchandize, or Saddleiy, will
be given for all kinds of riides
They will also take hides tb be tanned
on the fliares. Those who will be so"

good a to savor them wiih tbcrcuf-tor-n,

may depend on being fadslied.
S. WILMNS,
Wit. RE1D.

Vet failles, Jan. T6, 1 799- -

' t ItE fubfcrilier carnedly requests all perfunJ
indebted to nun, either by bond, note, or

book account, to make pavment on or oeiore, tha .

I ft day of January nest,- - I hole who sail to com-
ply with this notice, may be allured tnat their
accounts will be put into the hands ot proper
officers for collection.

JOHN M. BOGGS.
December 9111,1798.

FOR SAL E, '
THREE TAtR OF

French-Bu- r Mill Stones
IT, E'--L cleaned Merchantable Hemp, To
VV bicco or Superfine flour, will be received

in payment!
Thomas Hart.

ift Januarv, 1799. tf
J 11 A niulir.,. flf TllTVrr l .nnn.nrT ClA '

rwhich, Nails, Ii on or an ku-- of Merchandize.
will be given or Calh, payable in iix months

dVom t e ileliieiy

CAbii U .LtKcisiiisi.t.
WILL EE CIVtN EY THE SUBSCRIBfcH,

T O $ a C C
All those indebted to l.im arercqueileV tomak
immediate payment.

jAMt-- b W1EII.
December 24th, 1798. t

THE SUti.sLhlBE.RS
HAVEjuft lecelved, ind now ooeiled for falej

a large and elegant ad'drtmeiit 01

B 0 0 K Si
Among which are the f ollowmg, Viz 1

UOtLIN's ancient his
torv,

Ruflel's modern Eu;
lope

Plutarclv

ot
Oi

L. v
's Holy war,

Staunton's embafly,' , lermons.
Elegant extracts iri alker's do.

verse, Night thoughts,
Do. do. epiflles, Edwards on redetnnff.'
Godwin's Political Ju- -

lhce,
Enquirer

Outline's orations of
Cicero;

TravelsofAnaeliarfes,
Helvetius on man,
Locke, on the human

understanding,
Gcnhs, On education,
Johnson's lives ol poets
Zimmerman on 10I1

ti'de,
Stewart's philo(bp!'y,

geograpliv,
Sheridan's daiiuuaiy,
Entick's do
American revoiaiion,
Jefferson's Vn ginii,

Pelew Ifluds,
Spectator,
Guardian
Melmoth's
Cook s vovaues.
Jcnnvn's vvoiks.
Evelina,
leftbooksj

Ur'"i'i
Live,

Davis's

Morfc's

Keate's

effayS,

Robinson Crufcc,
Schrcvilh LcxKon,
Leuefdcn's Gieek fef--

taments,
Young's Diclionary,
Lucian's dialogues,
Cicero Delphini,
OvtU nelpnun,
Rudimau's ruiiiments,
Homer's Iliad,
tlutchinfon'j Xeno- -

phon,
Nepos Delphini.
Livius, Clarke's Cof- -

denandErafmuS)
Selefta e Profams,
Wlulefield's works,

ftrmon')"
Watt's glory otChrift,
Lisa of Watts and Dod- -

rulge,
Baxter's Saints' reflj
Glad tidings,
KlaVel's hulbandry fpl- -

rituahzcil,
Navigation do.

fk

-- 16

Lowih on Ifaia1',
Cloud wituedei.

tee auounchnir,
piogiels

'" on affeftions
Cunpbell on miraclei;,

Oo do small.
Hochtfler's 1 se

Life ol Gaidner,
F liber's cifechnm,
Blair's lectures abndg

ed,
sermons,

liuilon'i luif ,lu OaW,
n llnon on tht ju ja-.- j

011 t'lv- lacra- -
iiient,

DsJu.ige's and
piog es,

Watts'bNricpoeins,
Newton on t tpioj)ie

Howe's letter-- ,
(

IUrvev's lennon's,
- letters,

meditation:.
lieauties oi Htrvey.
Newton'i letters to his

WlftJ
Coninion pnycr bookt,
Milton's paradile lolt,

regained, '

Watt's psalms & hymns
pralnis,

' hymns.
Olney do.
School biules,
'1 ellaments,

tf

nfe

and

6
Weblter's and

fpellmgbookJ,
American selection,
Jolepli Andrews,
ltaliaii
Butler's ahology,
f ergufon's alrrononlv,
Death of C Mil & Abel,
Dutch almanacs,
Cnap books) primers.

Ledgers andjournal '
Blank books ot levera 1

kind:)
Belt quills and wafers,
'I ogetner with a num

ber ot other ulelul
books.

As we intend kftping a general alTirtment
of BOOK1 bv U', tiaile i,entleiieu and 1 idles
who wifn to imp.ove their nuius ov read ng,
mavekpei-- t t ,)i c ule on lower terms tor cam.
than has ever been oifered for lalo in this plate
'ittore.

tf trotter & scott.
rliA z ii.E, rr;

6

LL the lands belongingo John
Cockcy vJvvinj's, in this Hate A

r.

Also his (hare in the Itou orks for d'terms a)ply to
B. FANrRADFLLIS.attoy,

in iat't for John Cockey O wings.

X


